
  
  

Hello   Rowers:     
The   time   has   come   to   begin   our   annual   fundraiser   of   the   Mainland   Cards!    This   is   a   time   honored   rowing   
tradition   and   our   biggest   fundraiser   of   the   year.    In   the   times   of   COVID   we   will   have   a   few   updates   for   the   
selling   season   this   year,   but   we   still   expect   that   you   all   will   cross   the   finish   line   winners   in   this   race.   
  

This   year   we   have   committed   to   selling   in   a   virtual   capacity   only,    NO    door   to   door   sales,   no   standing   
outside   business,   we   are   going   to   put   all   your   computer   and   social   media   skills   to   the   test.    Use   your   IG,   
put   it   out   on   TikTok,   Snap   your   friends,   family   and   neighbors,   we   know   you   are   social,   let’s   see   how   many   
cards   you   can   sell   with   this   new   challenge.    Send   emails   to   those   who   are   not   on   social   media   with   you   
and   give   them   the   link   to   the   website   to   order   directly.    Also,   have   mom   and   dad   post   to   their   Facebook   
page   to   help   you   out.   In   order   for   us   to   keep   up   with   the   new   boats   and   other   equipment,   we   need   your   
help.   
  

Each   rower   is   being   given   20   cards   to   sell   at   $20   each,   for   a   grand   total   of   $400   in   money   owed   back   to   
the   parent   association.    This   year   you   can   either   have   people   do   a   contactless   drop   off   with   you   or   pay   
the   parent   association   directly   by   going   to    www.mainlandcrew.org    to   make   their   payment.    Keep   track   of   
who   you   sell   to   so   it   is   easier   on   our   end   to   give   you   the   proper   credit   for   selling   cards.    We   will   also   have   
a   donation   option   for   those   who   may   live   out   of   the   area   but   still   want   to   donate.   
  

As   always,   you   can   earn   rewards   back   for   yourself   by   selling   more,   it’s   still   a   few   months   before   summer   
jobs   start   up,   this   is   a   great   way   to   add   a   few   dollars   to   your   wallet,   after   you   hit   your   required   minimum   of   
20   card   sales.    Past   seasons   have   offered   a   number   of   different   incentives   for   rowers   selling   more   than   
their   20   cards,   But   this   year   we   are   keeping   it   simple……………………..   
  

ROWERS   WILL   RECEIVE   25%   OF   THE   PROCEEDS   FOR   ALL   CARD   SALES   GREATER   THAN   20   
CARDS!!!!!    (EXAMPLE...IF   YOU   SELL   5   EXTRA   CARDS   (25   TOTAL   CARDS)   YOU   WILL   RECEIVE   A   
$25   REWARD)   
  

Also   included   with   this   packet   is   a   tally   sheet   that   you   can   write   down   who   you   sell   to,   this   will   help   you   
keep   track   of   your   orders.    Make   sure   you   are   not   giving   out   a   card   if   they   have   not   paid,   it   is   much   harder   
to   track   people   down   once   they   get   the   card.    Please   mark   down   if   they   paid   by   website   (W)   or   you   have   
the   cash/check   (C).    We   prefer   checks   made   out   to   Mainland   Rowing   Association.   
  

ALL   MONEY   AND   ANY   UNSOLD   CARDS   YOU   MAY   HAVE   MUST   BE   RETURNED   TO   202   DAVIS   
AVENUE,   NORTHFIELD    BY   APRIL   20,   2020.     

  
Thank   you   for   your   hard   work   and   dedication   to   the   team,   we   do   this   for   you   all   to   be   part   of   the   greatest   
team   on   the   water!!   
  

Mr.   Barnhart,   Mr.   Engle,   Mr.   Sarraioccio,   and   Mrs.   Werber   

http://www.mainlandcrew.org/


Rower   Name________________________________________________   
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